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A cbild wll mmion. fire and crux.
From Wry foot to Honing nrl. r

AVith wftwmme tnile and lutinieit Hsci
Wm "rj't Jiitle girl."

AH wmroer, whr-r- e tke plowing flowers
Tkrlrdraty buncr wkle unturl, '

With Tsoph and Kni itirougb. jorrrw
hours.

Went 'Tp.' little girl."

But when the now Uy drear anJ colu.
And al! the treea mere frosted pearl.

Far out toward minael'a land oi gold
Went 'TapafliUle girl."

Alas, the tew bright fleeting days,
Kreawtul darkness wrapped the world.

Azracl, khadowy angel, came
For raa'a Utile girl."

I.ut even when Lis iry breatii
Toti.-iic- lip. and cheek, and tunny curl.

The sweet, pathetic voioe still snkl,
I ni I'uja'i little girl" . , .

A hufch, a cold despair,
Fell throuch the world pay restiwi

whirl ;

the very lirds and flowers
W;ssed Taps' liule girl."

Aii.Hiwiif-'l- i she walk the golden streets.
Aud stand wilLii the guli-ao- i fturt, t

w ill God reBietulier khc .

Was Tapa little girl 1"

Ave. whta hi period, heftvculy lco
Vhall foUow all lUcardiljr whirl.

Faith whiiii glad. .be wiU again
lie "Papa's liula gW."

StltfUd.

THE COACH.

A MARVELOUS 6TOKV.

Once upon a time, having a bit ot
mouey ieft me by my uncle, I found
mvf-tl-f better off than I had ever been
Itf'fore, and a thought came to me to

ids Le wjfcflf better off still.
"Feggy," says I. to my wile, "what

do you tbiuk of buying a cuacb aod a
nair of horses, and setting up on my
own account? There's a lot of mon- -

y to be made by a smart roan, w ith
people goiag borne Iroin balls and
theatres, and rainy Sundays at fash-

ionable churches," when the ladies
come without umbrellas. f you say
so, I'eggy, I'll spend my windfall on

coach and horses."
Says Tcggy :

Jo, Simon ; it's a graai idea."
So I did.
I w ent out tbe neat day and began

to look for m hat I wanted. I'd been
examining a fine pair of hor), aod
waa Dearly ready to make a bargain,
u Lea a tail gentleman, with the bol
lowest checks and most miserable
countenance I crer saw touched me

co the arm.
'My man," said he, "are you look-- '

iog for a coach aod horses t"
Yes, sir, 1 am," I said. j

"I can show vou what you want, i

if vou'll come with me." be said.
1 looked at hiiu a momnt. Hi

(ace was such a face as I'd never seen
before. I couldn't help it. But be
w as sulendidlr dressed, and bad a
diamond on his finger ; a rich man, I
frbould bare judged.

"I'm looking for a coach and horses,
orh as a poor man ran afford to

drive for a living " said I. It's fur

mfdt, sir."
"les, yes," said be, waikiug oo in

a Lurry, ' yes, yes; but you don't ob
ject to a handsome carriage ana Dors-

es that are something to be proud
.f."

"I might object to tbe price, sir,"
I said.

"Look here, mv uaa,waai4 he, not
looking at me, but away at nothicg
as it seemed, "now aad then a man of
eieaua a wan considered rich by bis
friends wants ready mooey. In
that case he'd rather have it at once
iban wait lor more. Haggling with
dealers don't suit me. l i rather
make a private, quiet tort of sale
and if you don't make a talk about it,
why, you shall have the horses at
your own price the carriage, too.
You know I don't want my sellitg
them talked over."

"I see sir," said I.
And 1 thought i did.
"AH ia oot gold that glitters," said

I to myself. "Here's a swell in diff-

iculties."
And by teat time we were at the

door oC a handsome house, and be
opened it with a latch key, aod took
me through a ball to bis garden out
of which opened a stable aod carriage
Louse.

Well, be Lad a pair of the best
steppers I evar saw, and tbe carriage,
that was a beauty, I can tell you.

"There's a stain on one of the cush-

ions," said he. "We broke a botlie
of port wine there tbe other day.
You wont mind that much, I dare
say ; aad bow name your price and
take your bargain."

It was a bargain for I named much
less than they were worth ; and I
paid my mooey, aad be gave me a re-

ceipt and I drove awsy as proud as
a peacock.

That night I went to a rail ray to
wait for passengers, ami picked p a
young clergyman with a lot of bag-
gage, who wanted to go to II
He got in, and I drove away, and
oolbiog happened on th road ; but

Leo be allighted at tbe place be
was goiag to, be said, very gravely :

"I made no objection, on account
of i;s being a lady, coachman, but
persons do not osually expect other
passengers if they pay full price."

"Other passengers, sir f" said I, "I
do not understand you."

"The young woman," said be,
"who is asleep in the coach."

"tube's got in unbeknown to me,"
tya L. "IH see aboot it."

"No disturbance oo my accouut,"
eaid he.

And the Louse door opened, and
Lis friends eame cut.

"I beg you'll not consider that I
objected," he said.

And the Louse d or closed.
It was quite dark, and I could not
e any one ia tbe carriage when 1

pot my bead in. Tbeo I struck a
watch. There was no one inside.

"Is ibis bis joke," said I to myself,
"or is Le a lunatic ?"

Tbeo I banged the door to, mount-
ed aod drove off. AU next day I
drove mj coach aod made a good
tbiog by it, aod at night I weut to
tbe station again.

This time I took up two ladies iiL
br;i aod bundles, who were in a hur-
ry. ' So I drove fast. We'd rose a
good way, when I felt a signal to stop,
and 1 pulled op.

"We'll, ma'am ?" eaid I, looking
into tbe coacb. t

"Ob !" said ooe of the ladies to a
faint voice, "Ob, I'm so glad you've
heard at last. We've been pulliog
and calling ever so long. We're
frightened to death. What is tbe
matter with this lady ?"

"What lady f" said I.
"Why, this one," eaid ahe. "Ho

do we know but its something catch
ing sbe's so ill."

"If she's ill yon'd better get ber
Lome to Ler friends," said I. "She
looked well enough when yon got
In." ;

"Maybe it's a faint," she eaid.
"Oh, do come aod help ut', we're so
frightened."

- I got dowa off my box, and open-
ed the door of the carriage. Out fie w
both tif my passengers, pale as
ghosts.

. :Ve!l, Udies, wUcit oi you ia Hit
j I atked.
'

"NeiiLer of us," ta;J oae. "Tho
iiadr who was ia the carriaga when

I think tbc'a 4ead,"8ftid tbe oth.jsuhordioats tbe necessity of panclu- -
1

. -

nTk tt.o o?n ace;
UCI C 0 UUUUU, ' -- ' Q --I

but you two ladies," said I. ; ' ; ; 5

".Jjle gome oneTias pat ber Ia
while your back was turned," said
the eldest lady.

I looked into the coach.
"Jast prove it to yourpelvee," said

I lighting a match. ' No one here."
'There isn't," said the eldest lady,

"Lot there was."
"Pebaw !" said I. "Either of you

i ladies near-sighte- d ?"
"No," said tbe youngest, "ner.ner

of os; and I saw a woman plainly;
and I for one won't go into that car- -

naire again.
"f can't b fo jleJ ia that way," I

said.
liiit the eldest lady stopped me by!

Daving full fair down, and telling me

to set her trunks on the pavement.
"I'd rather sit on them all nigLt

than ride in that thing again," said
'hhe. ' : ' ! r t ': S

"The lunatics arc all coming to
ibefc parts," tbougLt I.

But after all I lost nothing by thene
two still somobow l didn't apeak of
thein to Peggy. i V.

The next day all waa right, and at
nigbt I took some people to a ball
a carriage full of them, and back the
Fame wav. Tbe next night a gentle
man and lady engaged the carriage,
and when we bad gone some distance,
the gentleman stopped me.

"Driver," said he, getting out, "I
want to speak to you. Why did you
admit a lady to our carriage?"

"Sir," said I, "I had no right with-

out vour permission, and I did not."
"We found one there," said be;

"sud naturally my wife don't like it.

We've spoken to Ler and she doesn't
answer, perhaps she's ijl." '

Meanwhile tbe lady alighted. I
looked in.

"There's no one there," said I; "no
one at all."

"I see there is not," paid the
"but"

"Oh, Jaices, don't g-- t in again."
eaid the lady. . "We're oa'y a littla
way to walk ww."

And they paid their fire and walk-

ed away.
"This is getting queer," said I to

myself.
And again I did aot ttll I'eggy,

though I wished to.
liut what should happen next ev

ening, but, that, coming home, 1 saw
my own wife walking on the pave-
ment. She'd been out to spnad the
evening at her mother's.

"Take me home, Simon," says
"Jump in," says I, and away we

drove when suddenly I'eggy called to
me;

"Simon, fcimoo ,'' j

"Well V says I.
"Let me out, Simoa,' savs she.
"Why ?" says I.
"I'll tell you," says Bhe.

Then I lighted down and opeued
the door for her.

"I ain't goine to ride with such
characters as that," says she. Be-

side?, fcer looks scare me; sbe's white
as a corpse."

"Characters?' said I.
''Why didn't rot; tell s;e tad

a passenger?" said the.
"Cause I hadn't," said I.
"There's a woman there," said she,

"such a strange-lookin- g woman. No
good iu her, I'm sure. And when I
said- 'incuse me ma'am, I didn't
know there was a passenger in my
husband's coach when I asked Lim to
.i I i , ! . r- -
thing."

"I tell you there ain't anybody
ther," said I. "What ails you
all?"

"What aits me is I'll go home in
the 'bus'," said Peggy.

And she did.
' That night she stuck to it there

was a woman in toe coacn. i stucK
to it there wasn't, aad wc tfid oor
Crst tiff.

Well, nothing happened for a while,
but one rainy night I was waiting
for passengers at a theatre door, and
I bethought me to get into tbe coacn
for shelter. I got in and sat close up
in tbe corner, and in a minute iell fast
asleep. It couldn't bare been a long
one, but wceu i awoke mere wm
some one sitting opposite me. I saw
bv the light of a street lamp that it
was a woman, bhe was wrapped
np in a great white shawl, or some
thing, and was as pale as death.

Excuse me, ma'am" says I. "We
drivers have a hard life of it
get pretty well tired out. I fell
asleep without raeaainj to. Where
shall I take you :

She did not answer. I saw mow
that her eyes were shut, and I thought
br ber looks she bad fainted. Tbeu
I leaned forwsrd and toce1 her
or tried to, for I felt nothing, but all
of a sudden it was as if mv blood
was made of prLLlcs aod my arms
were jerked backwards, and I turned
so nnmb I couldn't move. By tbe
time that I felt like myself again,
there was no one in my carriage but
myself, and I knew tnat whatever
my passengers bad seen there, I had
at least seen it with my own eyes.

I sold coach and horses next day
md in selling them I had to bow
the bill o? sate, so to speak. I Lad
from their old owner.

"Mr. Greenbaugb ?" says tbe deal
er. "Mr. Uilver ureenbaugh: well.
well, you koow what happened to
him. don't vou 7"

No." ,id I, "I don't. Failed, cer-ta- p

?"
"NV said the dealer. "He's un-

der arrest for murder. Bather a wild
younr m b'g been, they say, and
of curse. I.ere was a lady in the
care one f those hysterical bodies
that rive a man trouble. They say be
killed ber droe ber out himself to a
lonely place, and killed her In the
carriage, an.l left ber body on the
road The man who drove for him
says be was sent to clean a wioe
stain off the cushions one day; but
be didn't believe it wine at the time.
Now Le knows it was blood, aod Le
said"

There be stopped.
"I say, maybe this is the carriage,"

be cried.
"Maybe it is," said I, "but you've

bought it now. I'm rid of it."
"And it's noae of my affair." said

be
lle the trap next

day aod I've never beard of a lady
being seen io it by the stylii-- family
that bought it. But I'd not drive it
again for a kingdom, no, not I.

Bnnlnma rnartnalily.

It is astonishing how many people
arc uu punctual. Thousands have fail-
ed in life from this cause alone. It is
not only a serious vice in itself, but
the frnitful parent of numerous other
vices, so that be who becomes its
victim is soon involved in toils from
which it is almost impossible to es-
cape. It makes the merchant waste-
ful of time, saps the business - reputa-
tion of the lawyer, and injures the
prospects of mechanics who mighti
otherwise rise to lonnne ; in a word, ;

:'faira ta sot a lufesston ur BtaUont
ia life which 13 not liable to tbc
coskcr of this destructive habit.

Many of Napoleon's great victo-

ries were won bv infusing into Lis

aiitv to ine niinu.e. uib
. . .

to mano'nvre over larire spaces oi
country, to render the enemy uncer
tain where he was about to strike,
and then suddenly concentrate his
forces and fall with irressitible firce
upau gome weak point ct the extend-

ed lines of the foe. Execution of this
ersterc demanded that each division
of the array should arrive at a speci-

fied spot, punctually, for if any part
failed to come up, the bittle was lost.
It was by imitating this plan that
the allies fioailr succeeded in over-
throwing the Emperor. The whole
Waterloo campaign turned upon
these tactics. At Ml St. Jean,
Fl. l .....1 fl.nn.tiW

, , x- - I.-- or, u. - -
on fell and Wellington triumphed

Ij mercantile affairs punctuality is
quite as important as in military.
Mauy are the instances in which ne-

glect to renew an in?n ranee policy,
punctually, has led to serions Ions

Hundreds of city merchants and
manufacturers aud publishers are
now suffering in consequence of want
of punctuality among their country
customers in paying up aeoouau.
It Issjund policy which moves tba
batiks to insist, under penalty of pro-

test, upon the punctual payment of
notes; for were they to do oth-

erwise, commercial transactions
would fall into inextricable confusion.
Many a time has the failure of one
rjaa" to meet obligations brought
abjut tba ruin of a sore of others,
just as the toppling down of the first
ta a line or bnem causes tho uu oi
all the rt it.

That's Blrn.
You should of rer judge from ap

nearaaces, says tba San Francisco
JJuld Gazelle. Tbe other day a
weazen-face- man went to one of the
Lie- - bote s. reeis'.ered his name as
from Texa?, end asLei for a room and
if breakfast was on the table.

The Olympian clerk gazed at him
scornfully for a moment and languid-

ly remarked j

iay baggage ?"
"No," replied the guest.
"In tbit ca;o," replied tbe clerk,

"the rules of tbe house compel me to
inEist on payment in a Ivance."

"Very well," said the guest with-

out hesitation or appearing offended,
"take two day's board out of this
and from a wad of greenbacks as big
as Lis arm produced a $100 nolo.

"I beg your pardon," stammered
the clerk, "but wo are often taken in,
and your face not beiog familiar to
me, I"

, No offeuce," cheerfully answered
the guest, "business is business, and
rule,- arc rules. Jt uoes loou a nine
odd to be without baggage, but us
cattle dealers sin't tnucb on style,
and 'f

"That's all right," said tbe clerk ;

"put up your money. We know a
genilemaa when we Lira. "Jim,
show this gentleman to 140. Call
for tbe best ia tbe house, general."

The old man stowed away an am-

ple breakfast, got the olerk to give
him small bills for a fifty, atked
where Bill Coolbaugh, the banker,
LaJ his ofGce, inquired when they
would have dinner, desired tbe clerk
to tell Mr. Farewell, if be called, that
he wcujd be back at two o'clock,
then went, aod has not been seen
siuce. Tbe clerk subsequently dis--

.t Titcovered mat tLe n;ty uouars was
(bail. The sad event cast a gloom
over the hotel office.

American Ulrl.

This ia what tie American Rey la-

ter tells tbe Parisians, perverted by
the libels of "L'Oncle Sara :" "Your
true American girl is a very charm-ia- g

being. Jike all creatures reared
ia freedom, she possesses n untaught
grai-- and vigor of mind as well as of
body. She is no helpless puppet, as
ia her European prototype, pulled
about by hidden wires, and kept per-

petually in a box. Bred amid the
healthful atmosphere of a social sys-
tem of exceptional purity, respected,
honored, and guarded from babyhood
by the chivalrous natures that sur-

round ber, sbe Iccr:s to think and ac.
for herself, and to think and act right
It is well-nig- iaipo&Ue to overesti-
mate Ler influence on our social sys-
tem. Beared at her side, the Ameri-
can youth grows up with ao instinc-tiT- e

reverence for and desire to pro- -

helpless innocenca and maidenly
puritv. The salons te which she
lends tbe charm of her winning grac
es sad youthful sweetness are more
potent for good than were the salons
of Itecaaiier or Po Stael. The love
that sho inspires is a young man's
best shield against temptation. She
does not herself understand tbe
smiling maiden what good she has
doae and is doing every day. Yet
her white image has waved back
many a youth from the temptation,
her clar eyes lent light to the com-

prehension cf better things."
i r

llrekume Fuip.
(jraui'd young son,

Jesse, got tired cf set iag so much
great company every day when with
his fttther ia London. This is what
be said in o letter to a friend : "Of
coarw yoa have seeo in the papers
the gratifying manner fathei has been
received in Ecgland. It U iiiLer a
nice thing to read about, but when
you Lave to go oyt eery evening to
a dinner at some Puku's or Earl's,
and every afternoon at some Lord's,
it gets to be what you might call a
bore. When one travels he wants to
see tbe couatry, and study the man-ccr- s

and habits of the middle classes,
and not tbe fashionable, which is the
same ail the world over.
I; is rather amusing tha way I am
treated here. They consider me a
prince, and at cil the dinner parties I
sit ahead of all tho noblemen ; and
the waiters say, "Will His Excel- -

leccy bare some fiah?"

Colupail & in Ylrgla Nary.

Cotopaxi, which has not been in
eruption siuce 1851, was so violeutly
exercised on tbe 2Mb of June last
thatccording to a letter received
from Quito, Ecuador, for several days
the air in the city was obscured by
constant showers of ashes and stones.
Tbe people had to use lanterns in
waikiug about tbe street ; aod the low-
er classes, who interpreted tbe calam-
ity as a visitation of divine anger
against tbe government, proceeded to
rise up ia arms, aad to besiege the
public building. The troops were
called out, and tbe insorrection was
partly suppressed. The government
bad offended the priests, and the
priee-t- s had inflamed the passions of
the fanatical masses, who assembled
in the streets with flags and pictures
of the Yirgin, with concealed weap-
ons, and with cries cf "Viva la Relig-
ion."

An unpaid for vacht is now polite- -

ir termed a floating debt.

tabuUlaf
Subsoiling land means to loosen

the subsoil but not to turn it up. Af-

ter turning a furrow as deep as the
crop to be planted or sown requires,
then another team follows with a
subsoil plow, and loosens tbe lower
soil six to eight inehea deep, and thus
leaves it ; and tho two teams contin-

ue to plow till the Geld is finished.
What advantage is subsojling? is
the question I bear askjd. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago the agricultural thfO
rists contended that farmers would
have to subsoil for every cr . p, or
soon be behind the times, but now
we hear but liule on the subject. Tbe
fact is, it does not pay to subsoil
land, and that settles tbc question, as
fjw farmers can afford to employ two
teams od tho same land, and plow in

a dar onlv as much as one team can
do. There 13, however, some advaa
tae in some seasons by bqd?o ling,

, ,. . . . . . -- rnnj, will with
stand a revere drouth better on sab- -

soiled land, than on that which is
not subsoiled. Tuis is about all that
can be said in favor of the system,
and tbe recond yea' the land is about
as hard and compact below as it was
before tbe subsoil plow was used. Io
brief, I do not advise any farmer to
subsoil bis land in any cise. Here
is what a man said who tried it:
There is this about subsoiling, which
I think is not usually understood,
that, like surface plowing, it should
be done for every crop. Tbe loosen-
ing of tbe ground below, where it
bad laid unstirred perhaps for ages,
it may be thought, will benefit it for
years" Such is not my experience
and observation. Made mellow, it
will settle and pack, except under
certain e nditions, and becomes aa
hard, if not harder, in a year or two,
as before. Oae of tbe exceptions is
wbore manure is mixed with it, par-

ticularly uegetable or barn yard ma-

nure, the roots cf clover, or golher
plants, that penetrate and fill tbe
soil well, will meet this requirement;
grass and grain ouly to a slight ex-tea- t.

I claim that in all cases sur-
face plowing cao be so done, deep or
shallow, as the crop may require,
and tbe land admit to advantage, to
produce all the crop that tho laad.is
susceptible of growing; yet if one can
afford the expense, it would be well
to try suboifipj a little as an experi-
ment, bubioil plovs VP made for
subsoiling only; they turn no furrows.

Trial of Xewpapr Htm,

One of the greatest trials of tbe
newspaper profession is that its mem
bers are compelled to see more cf tbe
shame of tbe world than any other
profession. Through every news
paper ofllee, day after day, go all the
weaknesses of tbe world: all the van
ities that want to bo puffed; all the
revenges that want to be reaped; all
tbe mistakes that want to be corrected;
all the dull speakers who want to be
thought eloquent; all tbe meanness
that wonts to get its wares noticed
gratis in tie editorial columns, in
order to save tbe tn of the advertis
ing column?; all tho men who want to
be set right; all the cracked brained
philosophers with sto-e- s as long as
their hair, and as gloomy as their
finger nails iu mourning because be-

reft of soap all the bore3 who ;onie
to stay fire minutes, but talk five
hours.

Through tbe editorial and report- -

orial rooms, all the follies aod shams
cf the world are seen day after ;ay,
and the temptation is to believe in
neither tiod, man or woman. It is no
surprise to me that in this profession
there are some skeptical men; I only
wonder that journalists believe any-thin- g

JleWitt Talmaje.

Coal Oil tor the Hair.

The British consul at Nicolaieff,
Russia, is said to have discovered
that petroleum is the greatest of all
hair invigorators. In a report to his
government he says that a servant
formerly in Lis employ was prema-
turely bald. The scrvant.wasengag- -

eJ to trim 1 .pais, and had a habit of
wiping bis petroleum besmeared
bands in his scanty locks. Three
months of this lamp trimming and
dirty habit procured for him a much
Gner bead of black, glossy nair than
he possessed before bis baldness. The
consul tried the remedy on two
Spaniards who had become suddeuly
bald, and met with tbe sanje wonder-
ful succcs.'. lie then suggested his
petroleum cure to the owners of some
biaik cattle which bad become bald,
and to tbe possessors of horses which
had lost their maoes and tails. Tbe
remedy not only prevented the spread
of the disease from which the ani-

mal suffered, but also effected a quick
and radical cure. The petroleum he
says, should be of the most refiaed
American quality. It is to be rub-
bed jo vigorously and quickly, with
the palm of tbe Land, cod applied at
intervals of three days, six or seven
times in all, except in the case of hor-

ses that have lost tails and manes,
when more applications may be req-
uisite. The expeiiment will be w ho-

ly a oe oce in I his country. It was
remarked, however, that a msjority
of tie people wio went into the oil
regions when petrtjeum speculations
were at tbe highest, came out bald-beade- d

aod with a tirod appearance.
Oo the other baud, a well known aud
popular ooguent for the hair is asser-
ted to be one of the new petroleum
riroduets.

TiMbt Earns for Hay.

A few writers are advc,cat;tjg ma-
king burns as near air tight a p ssi-bl- e

for preserving hay. Oae of them
says: The general opinion among
farmers ic, that barog with air spaces
between the boarding are better
adapted to care and preserve bay
than barns with very tight boarding
and a tight bottom. But this opin-
ion is founded upon tbe snppoed
fact that free access of air wil' assist
in carrying off surplus moisture, and
prevent beatjng aod fermentation,
wbicb supposed fact is not a fapt all,
when applied o a body of uncored
hay. When this nccuted grass is
spread iu thin layers on tbe field and
exposed to tbe air, the moisture is
carried off so rapidly as not to permit
any beating or fermentation, but
when placed in a thick body io a
mow, tbe beat, with access of air,
causes rapid fermentation. Tbe oxy-
gen of tbe air feeds the fermentation,
and thus becemes tbe active cause
of its destruction. This principle is
familiar to a good housewife who
preserves her fruit in an air-tig- ht jar.
We tri?d an experiment some years
ago, wiiich applied the priociplo to
keeping green cloyer. We took a
large linseed oil cask, uubeadud one
eod, Oiled it with green !eorer Just Ia
blossom, containing all the san, ram-
med io solid, replaced the head, drove
the hoops, and then stopped all air
spaces with white lead and paint.
On opening ten months after., the!
ciover mossoms were touod almost as
bright as when put in. Modern built
barns are generally weatherboarded
quite tight, but with no regard to tbe
better beeping of Lay. Windows are

'.-- .!.. L. .1" - - 1 "T-l-"
placed in tbe gables to admit Hfbt,-!-'-.-,c;- R

and ala air when hay ia being placed
in the barns; but this new theory
that day should be put into tight
barns in an uneured state is mere
bosb; and tbe above story abont
keeping clover green for ten months
in an air-tiff- ht cask is not worthy of
credence. " '

I)e Watermelon Time.

Sergeant Fitzgerald, of the Fourth
Precinct , introduced to Justice Puffy
Tuesday afternoon about as ugly a

negro as he could find, who respond-
ed to tbe name of Charles Foster.
Tbe Sergeant said be found biro in
Centre street drunk and shaking his
fist at passers by.

' Charles," said the Court, "how
many months shall I give you ?"

"hfyougotaoy davs 'bout ye,
Jedge. sooner hab dem " answered
Charles, with a frightful grin.

"We have run out of days Cbarle',
I guess IU have to give yon a couple
of months."

"UD, gor, .ledge, you rorgttsuis is
watermelon time."

"Why, no; this is peach time."
"Ise done de peaches, Jedge ; dey

ain't no good no moah. Can't make
nothia'onyon watemelons."

"I don't suppose you care about
saying how you get them."

AD. Jeugo, now youse getim on
delicate ground, whar dc traps lay
aod Charles laughed inordinately.

"Well, how will fifteen days do?"
"Pat's bully, Jedge ; de Lor Liess

ye."
"I'll call itlep," said the Court.
And down went Charles singing

I'm ti h.ipjiy aaa tlam.

qtlln ftebnae.

An olYbut vigorous-lookin-g geu
llemao, seemiugly from the rural dis
t riots, got into a car ana walked its
full length without receiving an invi
tation to fcitdown. Approaching one
gentleman who bad a whole bench to
himself be asked j "Is this seat cc
copied?" "Yes, sir, it is," imperti-
nently replied the oih?r. "Well," re-

plied tho broad-shouldere- agricultur-
ist, "I will keep this seat until the
gentleman comes." Tbe principal
proprietor withdrew himself haughti-
ly to one end and. looked insulted.

a while tbe train ggt ju motion,
and still nobody came to claim tbe
seat, whereupon the deep-cheste- d ag
riculturist turned anu said: St,
when you that this seat was occupied,
you told me a lie" such was Lis
plain language; "I never sit near a
liar if I can avoid it ; I would rather
stand up." tben appealing to an-

other party he said ; "Sir, may ( sit
next to you ? You don't lock like a
liar." We need hardly say that he
got his seut uod that the original pro-

prietor thought it lit there was some-
thing wrong about our social system

llaltimore Gazette.

Remarkable Karape of Eminent ljin
Some yefcj sago a young maa, hold-

ing a subordinate position in tbe
East India Company's service, twice
attempted to doprive himself of life
by snapping a loaded pistol at his
head. Each lime the pistol missed
fire. A friend eoteriug his room
shortly afterward, Le requested him
to fire it out of the window ; it tben
went off without any difficulty. Sat-
isfied tbu3 that tbe weapon had been
duly pritpei and loaded, thp young
man sprang up, exclaiming s

I must be preserved for something
great, and from that moment gave up
tho idea of suicide, wbicb, for some
time previous, bad been uppermost
in bis thoughts. The young man
some timq afterward became Lord
Clive.

Two brothers were on one occa
sion walking together, when a vio-
lent storm of thunder and lightning
overtook tbem. Oae was struck dead
on tbe spot ; tho other was spared,
else would tbe uame of thp great re
former Martin Luther, have ont been
known to mankind.

Bacon, tbe sculptor, w hen a ten
der boy of five years old, fell into
tbe pit of a soap boiler, and mu-r- t have
perished, had not a woikmau, just
entering the yard, observed tbe top
of bis head- -

When Oliver CromwII was at. in
fant, a monkey matched Lim from
nis cradle, leapej witn Lim irom a
garret window, aod ran along tbe
leads of the botse. The utmost
alarm was excited among tbe in
mates, and various were the devices
usee to rescue tbe child from the
guardianship of his newly-foun- d pro
tector. All were unavailing; bis
would be retcuers had lost courage.
and were in despair of ever seeing
tbe baby alive again, when tbe mon-
key quietly retraced it steps, aud
deposited its bordea safely on the
bed. Ou a subsequent occasion, the
waters bad well-nig- b quenched Lia
nsaiiaoie ambition, lie fell toto a

deep pond, from drowning in which
a clergyman named Johnson was the
sole instrument of his rescue.

At the siege af Leicester, a young
soldier, about seventeen years of age,
was urawn out for sentinel duty. Oue
cf bis comrades was very anxious to
taue lis plaee. o objection was
made, and this man went. He was
shot dead while on guard. The
young man first drawn afterward
became the author of the Pilgrim's
Progress.

Poddridge, when born, was so
weaklv au iufaut that be was believ
ed to be dead. A nurse standing by,
fancied she saw some sign of vitality.
Thus the feeble spark of life was sa
ved Irom being extinguished, ana an
eminent author preserved to the
woild

John Wesley wbeu a child, was on
ly just preferred from fire. Almost
the moment after be was rescued,
the roof of the bouse where he bad
been fell in. Of Philip Henry, a sim
ilar instance is recorded.

Many yea Lave now elapsed
since three subalterns might hare
bepii seen stmggliog in the water off
St. Helena; one of them, peculiarly
helpless, was fast suocumbiog. He

as saved to Uveas Arthur Welles.
ley, Puke of Wellington.

The life of John Newton is but the
history of marvelous deliveroucef-- ;

as a youth be Lad agreed to accom-
pany some friends on board cf a man-of-wa- r.

He arrived too late; tbe boat
in wbicb bis friends had gone was
capsizod and all iu occupant sdrown-ed- .

Oa another occasion, when tide-survey-

in the port of Liverpool,
some busiuesa bad detained hiin, to
the great surprise of those who wire
io tbe habit of observing his nude-yiatia- j

punctuality, lie wtnt out
io the boat, as heretofore, to iuspect
a ship, which blew up before b
reached her. Had be left, the bore
a few moments sooner, he must havo
perished with tbe res: oo board

A recent wedding near Boston
gave the bride ber third hut-band- ,

and the groont Lis sijtb, wifj.

San Francisco is gcing to run
skating rink with artificial ice.

SR. PILE
Successor to V. B. Colbora a Oo.

DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

FISH,

Tobacco & Cigars,

Sic, Ac, ttc.

New Stock.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR aM SQABE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

DO HOT FAIL TO GIVE

No. 2,

BIER'S BLOB

A C AX J

When doing your

Shopping.
July .

JOHN irBLYMYER; "
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, Scd., &c
TLe following is a partial list of goods in Stock : C trpeuter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? livs, &c, Iilatk-smith- 's

Goods, Ctllows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, kc Saddlery
Hardware, Tb Trees, Gig Saddles. Hanies, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knives end ForkvPoeket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Bazors. the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Taints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, al! colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut iStains.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps i.--s lar;,'e and oipri
very elegant style?. Iiitston's Circular, Mu!'.-- y and CroKs Cut Saw. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcclain-liue- d Kettles. Handle-oo- f all ki:iJ.--s

SIIOVKIX, FORKS, SPADES, ISAliXIS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mat., Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Btn kets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aud Stull'ers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Pust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Poet Lock, Hinges, Screws, Latchc3 and everything
iatho Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Vc,

The fact ia, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my Hue, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank ray old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Pon't forget the place

3STo, 3, "BAILII'S BLOCK."
Apri; 8 Ti. JOHN F. ULY.MYEl!.

TENNANT, PORTEH, BOYTS & CO.
Sui'crxwin to otoiill-r- , 1 ortr tv Co.

IF O TJ 3ST ID JEl IT 7

MachincS? Forge Works,
WaK-- r Street. Opposite It. O. It. It. Depot, C'ouncIiYil!c, I.

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, 11. 11

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Fit Wagons, lor
ries, Iron Wheel Harrows, Stone
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Flows,

Cocls, Parte Si Usathg Stress, 3rat3s& Fir: Frxts, Fsnisrr, 11:11: Tar:.
jSIiscellaneons Castings .Made to Order.

Machinery of all kinds built aud repaired, at Short Xi'tii-- e ami UcadonaMu Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
las, Sleam D1 Water I'll FltHnic.', hr.is Vlve,

lycuilicr ami liuMwr ifeirwir.
April n. BOUTS

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Taring piireliaaetl tbe Slio

IStore lately owuei! by

II. C. lteerlt.

We t.ke pleajare In ralllnir the attentirnof
public to the tm'l that we have now ami expee
keep ronrlaotly on rjanj us cuaiplele an
tneut ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH Of

Eastern and Home Manufacture

b can be found anywhere. We also will bare oi
band oucttantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LININU SKINS

Of all klDiia, with a lull Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOMK MANCFACTVBS UKfAEt
EN Twill be In charge of

N". 13. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation fur matin

Good Work and Good Fits

Isaeetmil to none in tha State. The patille la r- - N.
(pectlully invited tu rail and examine uuratm-k- .

aa we are determines tu Keep ginni:! ar. aa to
beat und sell at prices as low as the ln '.
SOLOMON UHL.

JOHN II. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKEE.
A full line nf eltv mide coffin alw.iTi on hand.

Funerals attended to without repaid t illstatu-e- .

A lirst elars hoarse kent. 1 erim m letkitw.
A.i.lro jl.lIN H. MilKKlSON.

April i. HakernUlle, Pa.
I)

W. P. PRICE ia

H is opened a choice selection ol Atfri Ti'tural
.i nl mriin tud Farm MiU'bineiv. eio. railnit the

luidvmenis ol tho day: amoox whicU
wiil he louud the WmNl, KirSv. l'liiiiMr au I lluti- - . ,
twnl Mowers and K.ler : i:We (l..k lever)
Sulky Hay Uake ; Auvanee. Paildurk. and Arch
erHayKnke; mundanliaiuareledi Kevolvinir
Kakea. fuiciJ. Farm and all kiuU of iu- -

pleient; inre and small, ol the moat awnwed
patterns, for Karden and ram. . al a lull aivl
mmpirte slivkul Wooil anl Willow Ware. Har-
den and Field seeds. The famous (lUverCUiilul tPlow will also be lond In st.-- knives and e-- S,
tlous lor the leadiuK Mowlnic Maehines; extra
parts for all Machines sold ty us on hand. A vUit
lor iusiiectioB la requested, dn application deal-
ers will lie luruithed with alalosue, tuwhiow
their attenlkia Is especially mlled.
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

may

PATENTS ! des
,

FEE SEDUCED. EuUro Colt ".ii
Patent UiHe Fee fii in advance, balance I

within t mouths alter patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination tree. Patents Sold.

J. VANCE LeWI? & CO..Asiiisuni5 u.i.mayi . T.
ton,

EVERY SOLDIEIUZK!;
msease in service, can ot a petsion by

wrltinir lu John KlrkuUrk-k-, CambrMicc, Onio.
iCm IB.

CHAMBERSBURC the

Academy. at

Good enough for tha Best.
Cheap enough fa the Cheapest.

Hates reduced to 250 a Year. anil
Aug. L J.H. SML'AI A KEU, Pu D., Principal.

CABPENTEKS Si MECIiANICS
Expert with tools, can make front 5 00 tn JIO 00 sold
perdav In their own No hutul.air.
THOMPSON k, CO 04 wood street, Pltlshuiyh.

Sep. U

Picks, Hammers and Chisel.---,

Flow Castings,

linn Wire, Oam H..w. (tiitn nrl Ki! r.u
,uiinif, ispinu i..ir j.rinKi, l.ne'J,ETC.

ams ipj Sa,e- -

960,000 ACRES in
Southwest Missouri- -

Fiwt elan Stock farms, exrrllent Ariniiture
nnl tlteltest Tot-ac- rouivn in i lt Weal.

Sttort Winter-- 04)

jrM markets and a bejlrliy country. Iww Tru:-e- i
! L.na; Credit !

Free tftuirLaiitjn fran St. Iui to I.tnds fur-
nished I'tirckarer. hot lurlher inI'rm;Kl.n,

Afl.ireM A. U OfcA.VK,
Lutl tVmmUsiuner St. Lotus at S.in Fr.irieiwo

Ky. N. U'.cvr. i'iUli Walnut bL. Sll-ou-

AukudiS, .Mo.

PREMIUM Ut'EEXSWAKE.

L s. layWn & CO.,
A sents for Brunt, Bluor. Martin St Co s

It O N" STONE CHINA.
FatU.rv at ta?t Iiivrpoul, ol:..

A Is.! a full line if
GLASSWARE, Kuckinnham and YeVow Ware.

Our (.(ueenfware took the hlnliMt ) remluni at
the KlliiUtlnn : Hnd
alflu tirt premium at tt a Pitr.-l-ur- L.i;u!'itito
!a?t (.ill. Orilera respei-tiull-

y ioli Hcl.
Orfic and Warehouse : 153 Wood St.. Near ltertv,

'.l. It rrw. trih. r It IStU Kii. fxt.
fr !iippil from fitttmi-'-Juu- ea.

GLENN'S
SULPHUli SOAP.

Thoroughly Cl'RtS DistASfs of the Skix,
UtAVfUU U!K CoUI'l.KXlOX, Pif.VI.MJ
AND kKMKUIKS RliKUK U IsM ANi Ci'.H'T,
1Ika:s Stkts anu Ahrvmons of h:e
Chicle anu CurNirtivcrs Con r.u..cx.
This Standard r.tcinai Ko.nedv for F.mjv

tions, Sores and Injuries of the SUin, not only
JtEMOVLS FROM Till Ci'MI'I.KXiiiN ALL !il

arising from loc.il in. purities Kit liis
bltxxl and oUslructiun of the ports, tut aiso
those produce I by ihi sun xid u ind, such as
tan and free',.:.--. It renders the cumcle
MARVF.LOl.SLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and
and tains a wholesome kealtifikr is far
preferable to any

All the remedial advaxtac.es of Sct,
PIUR IlATlis are insured KV Til? is:: of
Glenn's Sulphur Stxtp, ii!.h in addi-
tion to its ptrrilyii-.j- ; siTtt'.s, remedies ar.d i

Kllhl MAHs.J and GOUT.

It ftiso IHST.VFtCTS CI.OTHIXU and 1IVFX
and TREvr.NTS MssAsrs fiMMi:Mcv:i.r. bv
contact with the

IT DISSOLVES InlRITF, prevents yid-nes- s,

and retards grayness of t.hc hair.
I'hysivians speak of it in liili terms.

Prices-2- 5 and 50 Cats per Cakr : per
Box (3 Cakes). CO:. azifUQ.

3. TIm jo cent cJrr ?t vir e iue i'mw al
W "us.

1HLLS H VIR AM W HISSES DYE,"
ftU-- li or Biurrc, 30 Oata.

tlCSim5TJ3,i,:r,;Saiblv.,.'..l

At'KSTERN PENX'A. CLASSli'lL AND
SStMKXTlf'ltJ INSTITUTE.

The in.vltute pre;iareA Stu lents tor t'ollf e,
Hiiinet'it, Horne I.ile, ami
Tearhlnic. liration elcrate.1, heal'.hlul, easy id
aeee;9. and nirtureue, cumnt tnitiii an ejetetuive
view of Chestnut Kidite. Full c of Instruc-
tors. Five courses ol Siudj-- . I 't?n in both wzes.
Klpccscs mrxlerate. Meo l.uildirn lor ladle.
)K-- trrale in ea.b mm.
Addreaa the Prtni-ina- ',

JONATHAN JUXES, A. M.
. .Mt. Pleaaaut, I'a

It . IS A X XING
pcrtnmemly Ijeate.I att;,aT,OHARLES

HOTEL, Hltuhu-- , Pa. UlMaset and belorra- -

itlest tUe Spine, Uterine LUfidarenient. Dta- -

jjcpia - Hernia and Plies ruccesslullv treated bv"
- , . . . . . . .

aia-..- w jieccauicai sup
P.rts. ll or send for draui uUve 'The
House Yoa Live In." Mailed Free. Aurilai.

- -

ib s k i iin i vp i n
s sicuiisii ana Ann!,

, - OFFH-- ANI I.NFIKMAKY,' S IU I'eno Ave. Piti.ur-!i- , p.
AH diseases uf CTE, K.4llantT M RO T, and t'alarrh sucuesslul-sf- ,

ly treatml. (iterations li.rCsilsiriacl.
At lePuidls."".:Mi)kcl Eyes ""Wild

itairs," t aarsr an.1 Tumors nt the
lids. Ear, N.ne it Throat, Ptritflam.
-- Weepiu(t Eyes." Pioei. Conical

nea.orci-,'- Bodies, Extirpation, ke., skilltully
peiiormeile Artificial Eyes inserted. lui

chpiiv and iilustrati pamphlet of cases.
JulylJ.

? A TENTS.
A. Ir hmjnn, Solieltur of Patents. Washing

D. C So patents no pay. Send It Circu-
lar. April 18, ltwr

0 IiniANS tOCBT SALE.
Ilv virtue of a i r.ler of aolc H"w oat of the

Orphans-Cour- t of Souierset eoqnty anil us .!
we will rspj tii tUg t.y pu-,- ua:i ry itpremises, en
Soturuoif, Oetuber fi, 187 T.

1 o'cWs p. m , of sal.t day, the fu!.;ig
eria'e. viz;

A eertalu tract ofland situate In lir alicr.vallcv

Oashct, conl.iinlnir sixty-fiv- e acres and all..w,io-- 5

more or less, havicic a kt dwelltua- nl
thereon rm ju.l-- a i.irllon id said hind is

elrcl
--thichiilfas soon as the property Is

ami one-ha- lt in a venr with Interest.
ANDKEW HlMiVER.

K ELSf N N. W EI.LEK,
Sep. Vi Adm'rs and Trustees.

;I7EW STORE.

J, M. flOLDEHUM SOI

Store and faretasB

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
sojii:rs:t, pa.

We have for i.Ie a lull .in.l rjri.! i
eral Mcrchantlie, Cfiisi-- Ic of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Quccnsware,

Stoneware,
Hats and CaDa,

Boots and Shoos,
Notions, and a

--trge anil Full Stock

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEK, FEED

Flour, etc., tto. ALSO
4 full line i.f farm iim:rui'nu,am.ui) wH.-- ,ir.the

CHAMPION
MOWIXrjAND KKAPIXO wellrn:iile and it.irmnoj UnraMe. ( L.iaht lrait allthe vl. parts toeimr made ol Wruuic ht Jrvu andieeL, ait J'oi Metal uit hinea.
TLe f.v,i Imiilr.'ixrnis aix.i named am r iircall .W lc., aa.l ujn.li win. h we i.UAli aim

H ANTE.K. I rne tf our ctuumier
.1 I HA that it he had tu I u

1:J mowing niactiiDt'?,
he wi.uld 11

evorvifiie

C II ampi o :n--.

The Oliver Chilled Plor
if dinYrrnt numlrr. I.r .u, tw, t,r threet., l.aiu lietrer, Kun Lhhler, r ,',u-- r

. Man and Uuriw. ni, k l.rtu--r Ki ilimr uu.iin.l turn a tuure rvjtular and mn lurrW ih M ,
Flow in . '

We :i!o h ive on hand and r.,r f.Wih.-.dtoan- .

jiavjim:j:v,
Wtii.-l- i we will w irraat to be Well .H ide and f

X tl Material, do as work aianr nth.er Machines or the kind and willak no man's money until
he has riven the ma-
chine a tt'on.uifh tri-

al ami is at (."l-
ied wi.h i:a

work.
THE EMPIRE Thr..lr. ,,,,.,.,.

Cleaner, C, 9 and lu horM K.wer.

TH A. B. FAROUAMH.4!. r e I hn-.ti-

cr with shaker atta.. lnu.ul.

THE BEST." The llirstown lr..ia
and Urass Seed lJrUl.

THi HOOSIE?! foree fecd.!ralnun.!Cr:i
Seed liriiL

'THE BEST." Tho llait.r.-u- . si..u,
Tooth llay-ra-

DODD'S CENTENNIAL Self Humi,
Horse-rak-

Iti ELLiNCER'S Hure Kiy-nt-

IIUIi!e Plows
Cast Iron Iiu Ptoww,

Double Shovel Corn 1'Iom a
Srjthes, Sickle,

rain Cradles,
Forks, Shovel ami allkind of 1'lov Catlings

Shear, Points Ac.
Jn f.i. tever-!l.n!- the

line that ut worth kecrin, wl,i.-hw- e tll ,rvto ..-- at such prl.-e- ax wiil ,,ka our mstosieri.and af low a tluy can be had anyw.'iei,,

t.tm,,?. ,;. r.Ji;Ji ,JtJpU ,ajrri but
tr--r u,ttlenS. AH ki,U t.j jjrnin, htff-W-

tee jJ ,. rl aerially
voolofKiihvd w.jit "WO rounds, fortrade ur cU.

May:

ORIGINAL

Vutemtizal Iiniher in ttfry CunetiftMe
tuna, Ailij!ctl to L'liica-tit- l ue.

ANY AKTK'LE IMir.C rn ir vio
WLKJH T CA.X EE SENNT MV --MA1U

WIND AND WATER PROOF
:nnen! a fticilalirv. line 1'1.,-- h n,rr,

ei.tnliir.fi! fico iitrm'Mt in or.r. For sturmy weather. it Is a l'eret t H ater I ruoK and iu dry weath-er

NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.
Uy a ecuiiarpniecss, the nhUr is put Ndweenrhetwo.l..th suriare.'. whi.-- prevents SmtHmor suckinq. even in the hottnt rimo.v. rii..are made lu three colors Uluc, ULt k nud Crown.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durab.'.

We are now oStririr them at th i..

When urderiric, atate size around chest. t.vervest.
Kelial le Parties irln ti see enr srooils. can
Ti.' lor . ur Trade Journal, nivin dsuro.lii ni Aour iF.nlin articles.
Pc f ure an.l tret the Ori.jiaal Ooclamr tI uuantzrti al.rles.

S nd tr liluj-.rate- ,rtee-li- nf vur t
Poittt C'im.taaiuia.

Ad.Ircaa care.'ully,

Mfflh Ear Curler a,
fi'll 1 5i otul way,

P. O. .'le r Arw I'ort d'itx.eb. U.

XOTICK
II in i ; tliU Jay purchased from .1. XV.

'in. !i. s entire stud: tl mere lu Dal ixt. I
! j e. merc-Hntil- bintnew

jr earning oa a general stixSt. ami itrtesptctiuUy solicit patrnnde from llie peo-
ple of :h is town and vieiniiy. and all others
ip vrant nf g'xxls. I intend Milling Irom
lime to lime, kut h pU as will make the
stock Hittmiplete In all that it
will Le to the iuiciW of tUowj in wnnl ol
jimhU to cail and se me before puribainir
elsewhere.

Ed. E. Pattos.
SMKK!ir.T. Pa., Dec. 2li, 1S7U.

A Desirable Kesidenee
For Sale.

I vfTvr fur sale my residence In S.wer.wt Kur-ou-

c.nuiniiiz M a nt of lan I all in a higu.
state of cultivation, except lour acres of liuler,
with an ondiard of 'iiM ch..l. e sdei'ted Iruil trees
A l.rick liwcllin:; h..ue w.th l'i rooms, wash, wihni"
and ice house, well mic.f. Swiss ham carrlatre
house, lus never foiluiu: raocui water at the-ji-r,

hue everareeu l;3i!u-- . lied
s an.l ree house. The dlsiam e from the put.

f mi. w Uli ivi m ,nt ami plank,
walk the ent'.rdutunce.w;:iiH?ll tnrm

lanilture if desired, and will
immediately.

Jirls. t ll.KI.VI MEL,

EAELES HOTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First kiss twunioilatioa for Tour hnndre.1

truest.
P.::ni3 szi Icari 2 Per

apriU

UmTOIVS NOTICE.A
PeU-- Pl.illippll CornmMi Pleaaof M.inn't I'u.

ihI win- - to !. s... a Ttra l:;.
A.iron Vt I1. i'(Volanu.ry tug.

j ix is:,
Sle.1 Au-4- 'M. lzz exeedioe filed

and Julia K E.lle apHin.el Aa.lil..r to paw upon
the rwi'i" k n and di.tr.hate the lumla In,tbrhanil4

F. I. KaKI:. Pni.
Ao.ice is iiereny j en, that 1 will attend t the

I'utics of S lid a l.tllltmmt a! the e of A. J
olt.r-. Esit.. hi the Horouhvr Sois-rse- t, on.

Thursday, (n'iotr 11, ls;7. at lu Vh k a. m.
when ami where all panics can attend 11 they
thiuk ppr.

J. K. EUIE,
Sej.iM Awdltor,

Twp.. Somerset eountv, J'n.. lands ol ol the tu aud anionic tl..; legally
Shoetnalter. John Foustail l Widow nr llliel thcrea

tanils wiimnlMl in tl,a ',f M.ktihl.tsi Extract lion the revor.L certitteil Sc-,- t IT IhTT
'

Slalde

i

SO


